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LONDON, July 14.-General uneasinessstill characterises the feoliog throughoutEurope. Tho tone ol Fronau official

paperB is paoitie; others are hostile and
warlike. The resignation of the FrenchMinister is assorted and denied. TheFrench people and journals are Indis¬
posed-to accept Hohenzollern's father's
deapatoh, forbidding Hohenzollern's can¬didature as a finality. Peace without adirect acknowledgment from Prussia,would be moro shame than success. The
newspapers Liberte, Moniteur, Pays,Opinion and Public are very bitter on

> the Ministry for primary arrogance and
subsequent timidity. Del Grammont
announced to the Corps Legislatiff the
withdrawal of Hohenzollern, but nego¬tiation, have not yet terminated, aud he
asked tho Corps to wait until Saturdayfor a fall expose.
PAMS, July 14.-The Presse thinks

the settlement precarious and daDgeroueto France-simply enabling Prussia to
choose a better opportunity. Tho Tele¬
graph says a formal reply from Prussia
is tue only thing that can restore confi¬
dence.

BnussELS, July 14. -Napoleon is dis
satisfied with tho mere withdrawal ol
Hohenzollern's candidature; he insist:
that Prussia formally disavow the candi
dature; which tbo King of Prussia re
fuses, on the ground that the accessioi
would produce more extravagant de
mauds from. Franco.
BOMB, July 14.-Tho infallibility dog

ma was carried yesterday-450 to 88.
EMS, PRUSSIA, July 14.-Tho Freud

Ambassador to-day demanded an audi
cnco of the King of Prussia, to exne
that Prince Hohenzollern's renunciatioi
be made perpetual, and that the royoveto be applied to any fresh approach t
the Prince on tho subject of the Spanisl
orown. The King declines to rccoiv
the ambassador, and answered hit
through an aid-de-camp, that ho had n
further communication to make.
BERLIN, July 14-11 A. M.-Tho di;

position of tho people of Prussia seem
to be calm, serious and resolute to figbfor National honor. Tho national jouinais regard the situation as very dil
gusting.
Tho Börsen Zerlang sa3*s, war is sun

because Franco wants it.
The Börsen Courier snys, French pr<parution are a direct insult to Prussi

and King William, and war is inovitabli
PARIS, July 14.-The Constitutions

(ministerial organ) denies tho reportedisagreement among thc ministers, au
states further that no minister has tei
dered his resignation. Tho journals t
day give tho details of tho military prparations which still continue. Fro
300 to 400 students made a demonstr
tion in the streets while returning fro
a public ball. They shouted "viFrance.' down with Prussia.'" and sui
tho Marseillaise without interruptsfrom the police.

» « «-
Domestic »

"WASHINGTON, July 14.-Senator Nt
ton is dead.
In the Senate, Howard, from the Ccforence Committee on tho Georgia bi

reported that tho committee was unat
to agree upon a report, and moved tlthe Senate concur in tho House amor
monts; he thought tho bill ought to
passed at this session; this could
accomplished and the whole questisettled, by concurrence. Trumbull <

posed the proposition, as involving t
abandonment of the position of the Ï
nate in maintaining the right of t
people of Georgia to havo au electiduring tho coming fall; uponsuggestion, .Howard withdrew his n
tion, with a view to a possible sottlemi
in the Conference Committee. Wils<
from the Military Committee, reporladversely to a bill direoting the Secrets
of tho Interior to deliver the Moi
Vornón.relics to Mrs. Mary Custis Lhe said ho was personally in favor of
bill, but had boen ovor-rnled by a ijority of the committee.
Ia the Senate, a bill creating Hons

a port of delivery, passed. A bill
thorizing American registry for fore
vessels was tabled.
Both Houses are in session to nipBusiness proceeding with rapidity. \

adjourn to-morrow sure.
The President sent a message toSonate congratulating tho country t

the representatives of this Govornm
had scoured ameliorating ruodificati
in Spanish Cortes in the Cuban ema
pation.
In the House, a bill giving tho Pi

dent §5,000,000 for Indian purpopassed.
Ex-Confederate Major-General M.

Butler, of South Carolina, has been
liovod of his disabilities by specialHo is a candidato for Lieutenant-
vernor on tho roform ticket.

Internal revenue receipts to-day, n
ly 81.000,000.
An ineffectual effort was made to

up a Now York Air Linc Railroad.Tho omnibus disability bill is rega:hopelessly gone for this session. Shalf dozeu persons, particularly ne<for political purposes, may bo reliovTwenty-five land gruut bills reniaitho Speaker's tablo, where they wiluntil nox* session.
Mrs. Lincoln's pension of ÍJ.OOd

year, passed tho Senate and goes t<President.
An effort to get rip a goncral amibill in the House, was lost-7-1 to llNEW YORK, July 14.-The paponnomico tho successful landing of amCuban expedition.
WAKHKNTON, July ll.-Trof. Yenof tho University of Virginia, renhis resolution, submitted tho preday, to invito the lady teachers of

giniu to become members of thc oi
(ional association, and to take theirin the Convention. Tho resolution
doced quite a sensation, and an oxi
debate. Prof. Venable supportemotion, with an animated speecallow lady teachers to derive the be

than to secura tuena return tiokots, free,
over theràtfroads. 8 -\ " "

BIOHMONW Joly 14.-"-Gov. Walkor, to¬
day, refused to commute the sentence of
Jeter Phillips, to be hang Friday, July22, for wife murder. Phillips has alreadybad twelve respites. He will certainlybe exeoutod oa tho 22d iastant.

ST. LOUIS, July 14.-On Tuesday last
a negro ravished a wbito girl. The citi¬
zens took him from jail and hung him.
Yesterday, another negro grossly insult¬
ed Mrs. Crawford, living four miles from
Sedalia, during ber husbands absence
Mr. Crawford, with a blood-hound, ison
his trail.
MEMMIIS, July 14.-The crop reportsin North Alabama aud Arkansas aro un¬

usually favorable. Tho corn ond cotton
both are remarkably good. Tho West
Tennessee cotton will be seriously in¬
jured by vermin.

TORONTO, C. W.. July 14.-The Grand
Lodge of Free Masons assembled to-day.Tho Order is wonderfully prosperous.CANANDAIOCA, July la.-The Fouinu
leaders have been seutonced-ono to two
years' imprisonment, and small fines.
Tho Bceuo was touching. Starr has two
years in tho Auburn jail.

ATLANTA, July 14.-In tho Seuate, a
resolution to appoint a jont committee to
confer with Gov. Bullock and Gen.
Terry, was tabled. Bills to reduce the
pay of members of the General Assemblyto SO.00, and to prohibit running rail¬
road trains on tho Sabbath, are up for
their first reading.
lu the House, a bill was introduced,but was objected to, to organize a volun¬

teer State militia. The objection was,that there is a law of Congress prohibit*!iug tho calling out of the militia. Tho
point was deoided well taken and the bill
was withdrawn. A resolution to payeach member S200 was passed, and a re¬
solution was introduced, calling uponCongress for a general removal of disa¬
bilities.
NASHVILLE, July 14.-The Northward

bouud train on the Nashville and Deca¬
tur Railroad broke through a bridge
near Nashville yesterday, aud fell into
the streum. Tom O'Neal, a telegraphrepairer, received a won .d, ai d died
last night. Jour-, a 7 rakesman, was
desperately wouuded. Ten passengers,amongst whom, were several ladies, were
moro or less hurt-some seriously.

KI.VAM'I.VI, AM) CUMMEKCIAL.
NEW YORK, July 14-Noou.-Cotton

demand fair-uplands 20; Orleans 20!.,;sales SOO bales. Freights dull. Stocks
steady. Moue}- 4@5. Gold 13Lj'(2d3;VExchange-long 9%; short 10 Lj. Bonds
10;^. Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 67;VU;
new Cyj'ii; Virginia's, ex-coupon, 07;newG7; Louisiana's, old, 74; new 73;leveo G's 73UÍ; Alabama S's 100; 5's 7G;Georgia G's 85; 7's 92Li; North Caroli¬
na's, old, 52?^; new 32; South Carolina's,old, 89; now 78%.

7 P. M.-Money 4(rt.5. Sterling steady.Gold closed excited at 13%. Govern¬
ment's closed strong. Southern's, gener¬ally unchanged. Cotton in fair demand
and firmer. Salos 1,800 bales; middlinguplands 20'4'. Flour-State and West¬
ern quiet; superflue State 4.85(ïï.5.75;Southern unchanged. Wheat a shade
firmer-winter red and amber Western
1.45@147. Corn firmer-new mixed
Western 92@1.04; white 1.10. Pork
nominal, at 29.00 Lard heavy-kittie1G;.Í@1G3.Í. Whiskey lower, at 1.01.
CINCINNATI, July 14.-Flour and corn

quiet and unchanged. Whiskey 96(Và1.05. Provisions firm, quiet ond un¬
changed.
LOUISVILLE, July 14.-Flour dull-ex¬

tra family 2.50. Corn 1.10. I'rovisious
quiet and firm. Whisky 97.

ST. LOUIS, July 12.-Flour dull-su¬
perfine 4.30(tj 4.50. Corn declining, at
80(ài85. Whisky nothing doing. Tork
30.00. Shoulders 14; clear sides 18.
Lard quiet, at lo?.((a¿ÍG.
NEW CULGANS, July 14.-Cotton stea¬

dy and in fair demaud-middliug 18V.Í;sales 1,200 bales; net receipts 316; coast¬
wise 7; total 323; Btock 61,727.
MOBILE, July 14.-Cottou dull-mid¬

dling 18.!^'; net receipts 97 bales; ex¬
ports coastwise 50; stock 16,500.
AUGUSTA, July 14.-Cottou firmer

but quiet-sales 113 bales; receipts 36;middlings 173.i@18.
SAVANNAH, July 14.-Cotton quiet but

firmer-low middlings 17?4; sales 62
bales; net receipts 593; stock 10,001.
CHARLESTON, July 14.-Cotton steady-middling 18; sales 50 bales; net re¬

ceipts 107; exports coastwise 357. Stock
5,837.
LONDON, July 14-Noon.-Consols

92'.Bonds 88;¿.
LIVERPOOL, Jr.ly 14-Noon.-Cotton

stendy-uplands 9%; Orleans 9%.LIVERPOOL, July 14 -Evening.-Cottonclosed steady-uplands 95¿; Orleans 9JU';sales 10,000 bales.
B -i--------a-
Mattress Making and Upholstering*IAM now fully prepared to undertake anywork in tho above lino of busideaa. I willeither furnish Material«, or make up thoeeacnt mo by my patrons. I warrant all raywork to be as well executed as can be doneanywhere, and cheaper than it can be dono bysending North. Specimens of my work canbo seen, at any limo, at my Shops, on Wash¬ington street, near Masonic Hall.
I invite all who want MATTRESSES mado,

or old Furniture made to look as good aa new,to give hie a call. I. GRIESSHABER.June lil limo
Clarets.

er {\ GASES TABLE CLARET, for sale low,DU for cash, by GEO, SVMMERS.
June 2:1_

California Wines.
TTIO encourage tho consumption of tho genn-X ino unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬
PAGNES, we have reduced thc prices of the
same to thc following low úricos for cash only,viz:

Quarts, ncr Case of 1 Dozen, $13.00.Pints, per Case of 2 Dozen, 14.00.Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2
Dozen, Pints, 11.00.Sparkling Catawba, per case of 2
Dozen, Pints, ll 00.Together willi a full assortment of ChoiceRye Whiskies, Genuine Otnrd Brandies, OldPort, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Holland:Gin,Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which aro con¬stantly on han.', and for sale at low ligures, bvJuly O J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

"

..J^s. rt -O-îLfc^.pJ '.r.fv s yTho following
LINES OF GOODS

Will bo sold

JLt Less than Cost,
To oloae ont

IKTVOIOH 2
LADIES' LINEN SUITS.
Cballio Mantles,
Shetland Sharla, all colors,
Grenadine Shawl» and Mantles, in black,

wldto and fancy colors,
Satin Stripo Bedouins.
We aro now clearing out every articlo in

SUMMER GOODS, UEo.\nnr.ESS OF COST, and
BIG BARGAINS may bo anticipated.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.w. D. LOVE.

n. n. at'oBEEKY. July 10

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
Successor to Fisher tfc IMnitsh,

Druggist and Apothecary,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE subscriber, having purchased thointerest of Dr. John Fisher, desires to
announce that ho will continue theDUUG BUSINESS, at the old stand, and aa-

sumo thc entire management, assisted by Mr.Huon ROLAND WlLTDEBOEB, a son of tho lateDr. J. R. Wiltborgor. of Charleston, a youngman, correct and reliable, and of promisingability in his profession. To tho friends and
patrons of tho old firm, to whom tho sub¬scriber feels under obligations for favorsshown, he returns his acknowledgments andthanks.

In taking chargcof thc business, ho assureshis friends aud the public that no effort willbo spared, on his part, to sustain the highcharacter and well-known reputation of thoold house. By assidaous and unrcmittcd at-
attontion, personal supervision in tho com¬
pounding of modicines and tho preparation ofPhysiciau's prescriptions, he hopes to secure
a continuance of those favors hitherto solibcrallv and geuerouslv bestowed.

E. H. HEINITSH,July 1_Druggist and Apothecary.
Fruit and Fish.

CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cans-25c. each.Canned Tomatoes-2 " " '20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans-10e. each.Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-'20c. "

Canned Lobsters -1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Mackerel-'2 lb. Cans-05c. "

All fresh and tine, anJ for salo byJune '20 J. k T. lt. AGNEW.

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanks to the nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE A CO.,for their past support, und pledge them, as
wc have made additions to our capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to servo their iutercata
oven more faithfullv than heretofore.We have MARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, aud are DE-
Tr.iiMiNEi) to clean out our stock at low prices,so as to be aide to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill be convinced. Ord» rs from the up-coun-trv solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed,"fnno 12 LORRICK A LOWRANCE.

Valuable Tonic Medicines,For Dyspepsia, Debility and Nervousness.FEUBATED WISE OF CALISAYA.-Used as ageneral tonic in all debilitated conditions oftho system. Each ounce contains tho medicinalvirtues of forty-live grains of Bark, and alsotwelve grains of Citrate Protoxido of Iron,united in a vinous monstrum.
FKRUATED WINE OK WILD CUEUBY.-Particu¬larly valuablo in thoa» cases where au Iron

tonic ia indicated with thc sedative propertiesof Wild Cherry Bark. Each ounce containsthe modicinal virtues of twenty-seven and ahalf grains Wild Cherry Bark,"and also eightgraius of Citrate of Iron.
BITTER WISE OK IKON.-Well adapted to all

casca of general debility, whore a tonic and
gentle stimulant is required. Each table¬
spoonful contains the mediciual virtues of fif¬teen grains Calisaya Bark and two grainsCitrate of Iron. For salo byJuly Hf_E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.
EDWARD H. HEINITSH,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At tho old stand of Fisher A Heiuiteh,

OPPOSITE PIIONIX OFFICE.
WHERE DRUGS and MEDICINESof every kind will bo sold for cash,at reraarkabl}- low prices; whoro

Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipes will bo prepared, undorMr. Heiiiiteh'a personal supervisionand care. Whoro also tho following indispen¬sable articles may be had:

FRESH CONGRESS WATER,Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest qnality,Toilet Articles and Colognes,Toilet and Bath Soap, for thc skin and com¬plexion,
Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬fants and invalids,
Pure Extract of CalFs Feet for Jelly, and forimproving Soups and Gravies,Gelatines, Coxes A Cooper's, in sheet andshreds.
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for the Toilet.Tho prophylactic character of PerfumedWaters and Odors has in all ages received tho

sanction of cminont and learned Physicians.Thc frcqnont usc of thoso has often rostored
tho sick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for
rendering tho Skin soft and fair as Alabaster
Marble; removes ali blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essence of "Jamaica Ginger," Persons

traveling towards tho mountains or thc sea,will lind thia article an indispensable requi¬site. For sale by E. H. HEINITSH,July 1 t Druggist and Apothecary.
State of South Carolina-Richland Co-

IX TUE COUHT OF PRO HATE.
Ry William Dutson Wigg, Judye of Probate in

said County,
WHEREAS Martha llinrichsoii ha'h ap¬plied to me for letters (d'administration
on the estato ofHENRY HINRICUSON, late ofColumbia, deceased. These ¡ire, therefore, to
cite and admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of the said deceased, to be
and appear before me, at a Court «d' Probate fortho said County, to be holden at Columbia, onthe '21st day of July, 1.(70, at 10 o'clock a.m.,to show cause, if any, why tho said adminis¬tration should not be granted.Given under my hand and tho seal of theCourt, this 7lh day of July, A. D. 1H70,and in the ninety-fifth yeal of AmericanIndependence.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIOO,July812_ Judgo of Probate.
I. H. COLEMAN,

Tx'ictl Justice.
OFFICE, DB. GEioEn's, North-east córner ofPlain and Assembly at reels. All businesspromptly attended te. May2I3mo

SFSOXAX. NÖTIGE.
L i yr By TÍ cf ali r|
IHPROVEHEKTS CDSffEKCED.
WE BEG TO INFORM OUR NUMEROUS

friends and c ua t oin or e that we Lave eo arranged
our Gooda and Counters that thoro will net bo
tho slightest inconvenieuco ia making pur¬
chases while tho alterations iu our store aro

going on.

Wo would advise parties at a distance, who
cannot personally select goode, to send us

their orders and we will most certainly please
in both quality and prices, or returu thc
money.
We ship by Express "C. O. D." or aa direct¬

ed. Still further reductions in prices. The
Block must be cleared.

_JUDOH_J. II. & M. L. KINARD.

Great Inducements
TO

ANO

PUBLIC GENERALLY
AT THE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
TRUNK EMPORIUM

A. SMYTHE,MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

sass
.uv

HAVING determined to reduce my presentspring and summer stock of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which ia very large and
complete, in order to malte arrangements forthe fall trade, I offer all gooda in my linc at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timostock will be takon. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for thc trade and consumers,lo secure great bargains, mid I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.Juno 2H_
Headquarters Dry Goods Division,

COLUMBIA. S. C., JUNE 3, 1670.GENERAL ORDER NOA,Go to S. W. Porter A Co, for Darjoins.
OUR counters arc now actually groaningbeneath thc heavy weight of frosh DRYOOODS juat to hand, per steamer, from New-York. Wo propose to diminish this stockabout ono half, betöre tho lirat of July next;and in order to accomplish this end wo know
we must scllcheap. Thoenemy, "Bull Times,"ia upon us, and must bc met and overcome.Wo havo had many engagements with tho
same foo, and whipped him; will do so now,let tho result bo as it may. "We intend tolight it ont on this lino, if it takes all sum¬
mer." This is no idle jest, but a stern reality.We aro the only House in thc city in posses¬sion of tho secret, how to mako dull timos
oasv; 'tia well worth knowing. We commenceto-day giving gratuitous information to our
customers on this head. All wishing thiaknowledge can be accommodated by calling attheir headquarters.
By order of S. ff. PORTER A CO.G.BABOAINS, A. A. G.
J*. S.-Noue genuineoxcept those bearing oursignature. Beware of base imitators.
Juno 4_
MILITARY GOODS.
Just 3rLoce>±^roc2L,A fresh lot of

MILITARY GOODS,
For Bale hy

I. SULZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Building,
Juno 18 Colombia, S. C.

New Publications.
THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-worth.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Misa Aiken, ?2 25.
Tho Caged Lion: a Novel, bv Misa Yongo,il.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhagons' last andbest novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, OG reara Missionaryin India,f 1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, $1.50.
Tho Vicar of Bullhanipton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other now Books for sale at

BRYAN A McCAUTER'd Bookstore.Juno 3j_
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG. S.C., JANUARY 1Ü, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver of tho Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb 6_

Hams, Beef Tongues.
0AA SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.¿1\J\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

out) lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 halfbbl«. Pickled Beef and Pork.^May2fi_Forsalcjiy_ E. HOPE.__
Law Books on the New Code.

ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-
Acta of Legislature, Ac, for salo bv

April20_ RHYANA McCARTER.
Samples for Distribution.

GO to HARDY SOLOMON'S and get a samplef of Dr. Price's CHEAM BAKING POW¬DERS. All they want is a trial, to convincehouse-keepers that tliey arc the best now in
use.

*

May 2t!
Selling Off to Close Out.

AS I intend hereafter to kceponlv a FIRST-
CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.1 will sell out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistola, Guns, Powder Flasks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A linc lot ul FANS, stiling vf rv low.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,

Columbia Hotel Row,Juno 1 Columbia, S. C.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,

THE best now in use, for sab- by
May 21» HARDY SOLOMON.

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.-

Williamston Springs.THE lárgó and commodlouo HOTEL at thiadelightful watering-placo haa been tho¬roughly repaired, and fitted up with new Fur¬niture, nnaer the superintendence of JOHNA. MAYS, And will be opened on the 20th ofJÜLY, for tho accommodation of visitors. Nopains or expense will be spared in providingfor tho comfort and enjoyment of guostB.With theadvantage of a superior Hotel,'ina healthy and beautiful country, added to thocurative properties of tho water, and the plea*aantncsa of thia delightful village, wo believethat the invalid or plcasuro-aeekcr can findno place of tho kind hereabout where tho timowill bo spent moro profitably or agreeably.Tho ltoomn aro large and airy, and aro so ar¬ranged aa to furnish many conveniences, espe¬cially to families who do not wish to bo sepa¬rated.
The Table will bo always furnished with thobeat the country and cities can afford, and iiitheir culinary department, they would say,that they have secured tho services of thosewno cannot fail to please, oven thc most faa-tidious.
Complete facilities aro likowiae afforded foramusements; in a word, the proprietor Hattershimself that ho has left nothing undone thatmight afEnrd pleasure and comfort of his

guests.
A few good horses and baggies will bc found

constantly on hand, for tho accommodationof visitors.
RATES OF BOABO:

Per Dav.$ 2.50
Per Week. 12 00PerMonth. 35.00

Special arraugementB will be made withfamilies at a lower rate than tho above.
Juno20Imo_JOHN A. MAYS.

Glenn's Springs,
SPARTAÑBURG COUNTY, S. C.

lyttt^L Tni8 de,i8utful WateringrniaSMkaasL ^lace, unsurpassed by any inÄ|as;M^TMr_tho South, tor ita medicinalEttj-MBBSMBEg.qualities, ia now open for thc
summer. Invalids and pleasure-seekers shouldnot fail to visit thia Spring. Howling Alley,Hilliard Saloon, Croquet Grounds are beingfitted up for tho amusement of thc guests.Fancy halla during the summer. Rooms newlyand comfortably furnished, and thc Table sup¬plied with tho best of everything. Stages di¬rect from Spartanburg to Hotel. Chargea$35 per month. W. D'. FOWLER,June 23 Imo_Proprietor.
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, V.sunmiEu, 1S70.

THIS elegant establishment will bo openedfor tho reception of visitors on the firstday of JUNE, lb70.
The Proprietors, with tho experience of thelast Hummer, and having made many changeain the different departments of this extensiveWatering Place, each of which it will be theirendeavor to IMI*ROVE, extend a pleasant recep¬tion to their patrons.The Cottages are large and couimodioua,separate ami distinct from oach other, audfitted up with new Furniture.
Every effort of tho Proprietors will be putforth to make their guests comfortable, antiit will be their aim to keep up the reputationof the MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR.Tho social aa well aa thc gay will find that thisplace has poculiar advantages over many ofthe Watering Placea of Virginia.An elegant Band of Music has been secured.Bowling Alleys, Billiard Saloons and Bathshave been fitted up fer the amusement andcomfort of guests.
Poat Office, Exprosa Office, Telegraph Office

on tho promises for tho convenieuce audiutercourae with all parta of the world.Passengers will procuro tickets rt'u Virginiaand Tennesaeo Railroad to Big Tunnel, andtako tho Spriuga Branch Railroad, whichlauds them directly in the Reception House atthc Springs.
Board $3 por day; $20 par week; $70 permouth. For further particulars, addressWILSON A LORENTZ, Proprietors.May ll) 2mo

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson'«. )

TTAVING purchased Dr. Taylor'a interest inXl thia property, the subscriber proposes to
open tho Boarding Honse on tho 18th of Juno,under tho supervision of J. W. Williams, lateof the Mansion Ilouae, Charlotte.
Tho train on tho Charlotto and RutherfordRoad leaves Charlotte at 7 o'clock a. m., daily,(except Sundays,) and arrivée at Cherryvilleat ll o'clock, where good Hacka, with carefuldrivera, will bo ready to convey passengers tothc Springe at reaaonablo rates.

cuARons rou noAnn.
$3 per day; $15 per week; $48 for four weeks.For children and scrvanta, in tho uaual pro¬portion. Children under two years, no charge.A liberal discount mado to families and par¬ties apending tho whole season in the House.Tho subscriber would avail himself of thiaoccasion, to acknowledge, very gratefully, theliberal abare of patronage heretofore extend¬ed to these Springs by tho public.

JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,Juno 28 Imo Poat Cftico Shelby, N. C.
Where to Stop.
Williams' Hotel,Formerly Harvey House,

SPA UTAN Hl'll (J C. H., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,¿A UJtSSTS C. 2/., N. 0.
J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.

lirta"^ MY friends and tho traveliugffluiùaflî-*-^ public aro respectfully in-ffl.dCBCij^ formed that the above named^?.-*w53Mfc3HOTKLS aro now under mycontrol; and they may rest assured that thoreputation of the two houses will bo fully keptup. The Booma are comfortably famishedand tho Tablea will bo supplied with tho bestof everything. May2 3mo

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

iy^ir"^ THIS pleaaautly.located HO-fffiîiïïffbiJfaM TEL, unsurpassed by anyBmJnañSt House in the South for comfortBb^TTTMatg-and healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reaaonablo terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different depots-passengers carried toand from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

Pure Brandies.
If PIPE Jaa. Hcnneaay'a 18(10 Cognac.Ht I pipo " " 18(¡5

.1 pipe Brandenburg Frerca 1833 "

Being Importer's Agent for sale of all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered by nie, I can
give equal inducement i to the trado any Job¬
bing House in New York or Bait ¡moro can
offer. OEO. SY.MMERS.
June 23

__

II? YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS (¡OLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC BULZBACHER'S.

IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZßACHER'S.
IE von are in nee l of SOLID SILVER or

PLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SpXZBAGHER'S.

IF vour eves arc failing, and you want tho
BEST SPECTACLES, call at

ISAAC SULZBACH ER'S.
IF von want a good and reliablo TIME-PIECEbr CLOCK, call at
Janel ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

Just Received.
.) AAA BÜSU, PRIME WHITE CORN,i^.V/v/V-/ which will bc sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
Mav HARDY SOLOMON'S.

{ Thirsty people, ero to Pollock's,

MANHOOD:
Hw Lotti 'How Restored!

Just published, in a scaled envelope. Frioe 6 els.
ALEOTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Care nf Spermatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emiesions,Sexual Doblllty, and Impedimenta to Marriagogenerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fita; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self Abuao, Ac, byRobt. J. Culverwoll, M. D., author of tho"Oreen Book," Ac.
"A Boon TO TnotJSXNns OF SUFFERERS."Sont under seal, ia a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO., Bowery, New York.Poit OfficeIlox -1,5)40.

Alao Dr. Culvcrwcll'a "Marriago Guide,'!price 25 couta._May G 3mo

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
are prepared to
manufacture Port¬
abio and Stationa-
ary Steam Engineaand Boilore, Saw
.Milis, Crist and
Flour Milla, Iron
and BrasH Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Irons,

RIOBARD TOZER,Mav 24 3mo ROBT. MCDOUGALL.
WALTHAM

WATCHES
THE extonsive use of thoao WATCHES for

tho last fifteen years by Railway Conductora,
Engineers and Exprcesmcn, tho moat exactingof watch-wearers, baa thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed thc strength, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of the Waltham Watch. To aatiBfythat claaa in all these respects, ia to decido
tho question as to thc real value of thcao time¬
keepers.
Moro than 450,000 of these watchea aro

now speaking for themselves in the pockets of
tho poople-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
The suporior organization and great extent

of the Company's Works at Waltham, enable
them to produco watches at a price which
renders compctiotion futile, and thoao who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 23 to
50 per cont, moro for their watchea than is
necessary.
We aro now selling Waltham Watches at

less prices in greenbacks, than tho gold pricesbefore the war. There ia no other manufac¬
ture of any kind in tho United States of which
this can be said.
These time-pieces combino every improve¬

ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical use. Having had the refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making origi¬nating in this country or in Europe, only thoao
were finally adopted which severo testing, bytho most skillful artisans in our works, and
long nee on tho part of thc public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essential to correct and enduringtime-keeping. *3~Among thc many improve¬
ments wo would particularize:
Tho iuvontion and U80 of a centre-pinion of

peculiar construction, to prevont damage to
tho train by thc breakage of main-apringa, ia
original with tho American Watch Company,who, having had tho refusal of all other con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion aa be¬
ing tho boat and faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair springs, now

universally admitted hy watch-makera to ho
tho beat, aro used in all grades of Waltham
Watchea.

All Waltham Watchea have dust-proof caps,protecting tho movement from duat and les¬
sening tho necessity of tho frequent cleaning
necessary in other watches.
Our now patent stem-winder, or keylesswatch, is alroady a decided success, and a

great improvement, on any stem-winding watchiu tho American market, and by far the cheap¬est watch of ita quality now offered to tho
public. To thoao living in portions of the
United States ¿rhoro watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
improvements which tend to insure accuracy,cleanliness, durability and convenience, muet
provo invaluable.
Evorv watch guaranteed hy tho Company.To prevent imposition, buyers should eeo

that every watch should hoar either of tho
following trade marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, MaBa
Am'n. Watch Co.Waltham, Maas
American Watch Co,,

CrescentSt.Waltham, Maaa
Appleton, Tracy & Co.Waltham, Maaa
Waltham Watch Co.Waltham, Maaa
P. 8. Bartlett.Waltham, Maaa
William Ellery.Waltham, Maaa
Homo Watch Co.Boaton, Maas
For sale at retail by all respectable deslere.
A descriptive circular giving much useful

information sont to any address on applica¬
tion. No watches retailed by tho Company.
Address
ROBBINS «Si APPLETON, Gen'l Agent«,

182 Broadway, Now York.
Ask to seo tho new FULL-PLATE WATCH

bearing tho trado mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crcacent street, Waltham, Maas." It is
by far the beat full-plate watch mado in thc
United Statos, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore maile in thia country for Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, Ac. April 24 f3mo

W. J. HOKE
«Sh, HAS just received, and open-fflliilH ed a largo stock of SPRINGSHi AND SUMMER*^^L CLOTHING, HATS,SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which bc proposes to sell on the most reason-aide terms. Call and examino for yourselves.April 10 t
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,
Smoked Beef,Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

March 8 E. HOPE.
Fine Gold Watches

OF all descriptions, for Ladiea
and Gentlemen, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE S,Ono door North of Mesara.Scott A Williams' Ranking House._Dec IC

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
f N the best manner, by first class workmen,L and warranted.
ENC HAVING linc Iv executed.
Dec 10 WILLIAM GLAZE.


